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Re-e-ProcurementRe-e-ProcurementRe-e-ProcurementRe-e-Procurement NoticeNoticeNoticeNotice
(Ref.(Ref.(Ref.(Ref. ---- PRPRPRPRNo.No.No.No. 121600)121600)121600)121600)

The Government of India has received a loan/credit number “Ln 7995-IN/Cr.4848-IN/Cr.-4848-IN”
from the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development/International Development
Association towards the cost of Rural Roads Project (Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana) and intends
to apply a part of the funds to cover eligible payments under the contracts for construction of works as
detailed in the Invitation for Bids. Bidding is open to all bidders from eligible source countries as
defined in the bidding document.
The Chief Engineer, J.S.R.R.D.A on behalf of Governor of Jharkhand invites the item rate bids in
electronic tendering system for construction of roads under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana under
XIth phase in the district of Jamtara-1 Pkg, Cost Rs. 1.802 Cr., Pakur-1 Pkg, Cost Rs. 2.323 Cr.
Dhanbad-1Pkg, Cost Rs. 2.234 Cr., Ranchi-1 Pkg, Cost Rs. 1.217 Cr., Godda-8 Pkg, Cost Rs. 30.221 Cr.,
Sahebganj-6 Pkg, Cost Rs. 9.998 Cr. for total 18 number of packages with total estimated cost of Rs.
47.795 Crore including their maintenance for five years from the eligible contractors registered in
appropriate classes with RCD/ RDD/ R.W.D. Jharkhand, Ranchi/ CPWD/ MES/ in any other State
Governments/Central Government .*

DateDateDateDate ofofofof releasereleasereleaserelease ofofofof InvitationInvitationInvitationInvitation forforforfor BidsBidsBidsBids throughthroughthroughthrough e-procurement:e-procurement:e-procurement:e-procurement: 26.03.2015.26.03.2015.26.03.2015.26.03.2015.

AvailabilityAvailabilityAvailabilityAvailability ofofofof BidBidBidBid DocumentsDocumentsDocumentsDocuments andandandand modemodemodemode ofofofof submission:submission:submission:submission: The bid document will be available online
from 09.04.2015 and should be submitted online in www.pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in. The bidder would
be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is
required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities.
The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b)
original bid security in approved form and (c) original affidavit regarding correctness of information
furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4 B (ii) of ITB with C.E. J.S.R.R.D.A. 3rd
Floor, F.F.P. Building, H.E.C. Campus, Dhurwa, Ranchi, upto 29.04.2015 till 17.00 hours, either by
registered post or by hand, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.
LastLastLastLast Date/Date/Date/Date/ TimeTimeTimeTime forforforfor receiptreceiptreceiptreceipt ofofofof bidsbidsbidsbids throughthroughthroughthrough e-procurement:e-procurement:e-procurement:e-procurement: 27.04.2015 upto 13.00 hours (time).
For further details please log on to www.pmgsytendersjhr.gov.in

Chief Engineer,
JSRRDA, 3rd Floor

FFP Building, Dhurwa, Ranchi

* Non registered bidders may submit bids, however the successful bidders must get registered in appropriate class with
appropriate authorities before signing the contract.
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